
4/14 Roker Street, Cronulla, NSW 2230
Apartment For Sale
Sunday, 13 August 2023

4/14 Roker Street, Cronulla, NSW 2230

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: Apartment

Nick Tsaccounis 

Jaymie Kelly

0295401772

https://realsearch.com.au/4-14-roker-street-cronulla-nsw-2230-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-tsaccounis-real-estate-agent-from-highland-project-marketing-taren-point
https://realsearch.com.au/jaymie-kelly-real-estate-agent-from-highland-project-marketing-taren-point


Under Construction

To view the project in more detail visit the Highland showroom 9am - 10am Monday to Sunday 6/40 Cawarra Road, Taren

Point. Excluding public holidays. Taking you straight from the beach to your home Callista is the ultimate in barefoot

luxury living. Artfully designed elegance with relaxed and carefree living in mind, these graceful spaces are for those that

savour sophisticated elegance while demanding enduring, sympathetic and perfectly balanced style. • Collection of

twelve 2, 3 & 4 bedroom apartments • 100m walk to beach and esplanade walk• Elegant Mediterranean coastal design

by local Architect Peter Couvaras • Curated material palette of natural stone and warm timber by sought-after Interior

Designer Chloe Matters• North facing naturally sun-drenched open plan living with ocean views• Entertainers stone

kitchen with integrated Gaggeneau appliances and butlers pantry• Well-appointed bedrooms Master with walk-in-robe

& ensuite• Media room or additional flexible space• Security building• Basement parking with individual lock up

garage and storage • Common area BBQ, surf board storage, outdoor shower and swimming pool• Developed by Award

Winning experienced Fiducia• 4 bedroom apartments available with spacious balcony and viewsCallista is more than a

luxury residence, it's a private sanctuary of your own making. It's the chance to live each day through exceptional

experiences. It's the pleasure of coming home to the weekend, every day. Of waking up to your dreams, every morning. Of

spending your day in a private oasis, with the world at your fingertips. It's always exactly where you want to be. Callista is

living at its most beautiful. In each and every moment. At Callista you choose what comes next.For those that seek the

most complete, the most discerning, living experience, come and discover Callista proudly developed by Fiducia.


